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dle.eneratisng the American people, and thit tobacco
essitire is fast rsiniring the Anerican Poil. And we
are ut' opinion that therei is net an agriculitsirail jour-
nal in site county or in the world, til can do good
enough in ail other ways to offset the evil of the one

iceu o advocating tobacco-raising. We only wish.
ierefore, that ail such journals were-r dead and
uried."'-MaineFarmer.

The Law and Manners of the Road,
Al of us have ideas more or less correct in regard

to the law whicli reguîlates our use of the higiways ;
and, at any rate, good sense and good nature are
usually very safe guides. A few words on the sub-
ject, however, mnay net be amiss.

It is commonly said that every one ias a riglit to
half the rond. This is practically truc, and comtes
about in this wise : You and I lmcet upon the road
-our legal rights are exactly equal, and boti have
a right te go our several ways withourt obstruction,
so, popularly we say, I own half and you hall. The
law steps in te facilitato matters, and directs caci to
turn towards bis right hand. The road should be
" worked" wide enough for two tenms abrenst, then
each man las a clear title to a passage on bis right
band side of the way, and no one has a right to oh-
struct another while on his on proper track. This is
truc whatet or the load or the teani; for if one mais
can drive sucs a team that another can pass him but
with dMiiculty or not at ail, then their rights ,.ro no
longer equal. This point becomes very important in
vinter, for it is ne joko to turn your horse and al in
the deep suow whiie your neighbour goes snootly
along in the beaten path. No one lias a rigit so to
load his tean as nlot to bc able to give up haift theL
track te wloever demnands il.

A footman nay cioose the part wihich pleases him
on any portion ot' -his right band ialf the way, and
the team must yield it te him. This is clearly so in
winter, and no anan is obliged to step into the sinow
for one or two herses; this is the laiw, and the Court
awards it,

i'bow for the mannuers of the rond ; which, in some
instances, vary from the law thereof.

The first requirement of rond manners is good na-
ture and an accommodating spirit. Do te others as
you would hava themi do to you. Alvays be wiling
te yield more than half the space, then you will b
pretty sure te b equally well treated. They whoi
exact incises wiill have inches exacted of tisema. Il
your neighbour bas a heavy load, cousait bis cou-
venienco as far as possible ; you may sometime b
loaded. It bas become a practical rue of courtesy
te tura out for vood or legs, and for aioter heavy
tentas in vinter ; for they say, " we often cannot tara
out, and never safely, se if you want Wood accomno-
date us•" whsicbh we are very willing te do. But re-
member it is a favour, net your rigit, and yen have
a reciprocai duty te perform, one whichs I arn sorry
ta observe is net always borne ln mind. Whea you
have unloaded and arc returning empty, just recollect
that; you h-ad the whole rond in the morning, and i,
is no morc than fair that you siould bo partucularly
obliging ta those whom you meet now, and givo Qum
their fuit abaro et' the pals.

One word in relation to teamts going the same
way; in whici case many seemi te thintk tere is
nelther law nor manners. Wien a team comes up
iehind yeu, which desires to proceed faster than you
de, that team bas a right te reasonable space and
opportunity te pass in-and your obstructing hilm in
his lawftul desire is both bad sanners and bad law.
If your tond is heavy, do the best yo can. In most
cases the very least that can be asked is that you
should stop. This is particularly se in the winter,
when it is a heavy tax on any tenam te force it tito
a trot in decp snow-mado secessary by your con-
tinuing at a valk. My remark abovo in relation te
the emptied vood sied applies here, ant, if one
wishes to pass you, remember that while loaded yen
had the wholo road.-ViA, in . E. .Z4rmer.

ftM" A Youxo dandy, who sported an enornouis
moustacio, asked a lady wrhat she thought of his
looks. " Why," said she, "you look as if you had
swallowed a squirrel, and left the tail stickng out of
your monti."n

A.PETRFIED BEE-TRE.-The Grass Valley tational
ofCalifornia, says :-" Thero was foundi a few days
sinco, l tIe diggings of John Chew & Co., on B]uck-
eyo Blill, la this county, between Greenhora .reck
%nd Çhaill D'ikid 2qnta, ai hetr witu a ke-V.

hive, ioney and bees, all petrified. The remaining
portion of tie tree in which the beehive wvas found
s 4 feet, in diamreter and 10 feet long. Chew & Co.,
v'hile piping their clainis. foind the petrified bec-
hive 75 feet bene'ath tie surface. The beehive is no
maatter et' tuey. but of para deimonstration. Before
us is a sauple of the corai fll of loney, ail petrified.
The normal thickness o' the comb, the duplicate of
cell witih their invariable hexagonal shape, are ail
before uis as distinctly as if a fresh pieco of ioney-
cornb, all dripping, and just cut froin the box, iad
becn brought and placed before our eyes on a shreet
of paper.

Gi.aS'riE ir.Nwoin Mors.-Tlie silk-worm cul-
turists of France announce the birth or hatching of
the larv:e of Bombyx Atlas, an enornsously large silk-
moth. This gigantic moth ias never before been
seen n'live in Europe ; and if it cans bo introiiced
into France it wil'. prove of the greatest commercial
valise. Its cucoon is extremely large, and weigis
nine grammes ; whilst those of the ordinary worm do
net exceed two grammes in weiglht. The grul lives
on the leaves of a species of berberry shrub.

Ifow NATnE: CoERs VP flsrLE-FIF.i3S.-" Dia I
ever tell youi,"' says a correspondent of an Eastern
paper, "l amsong the affecting little things one is al-
ways seeing in these battle-fields, hon', on tie groutnd
upon whicl the battile of Bull Ruri wVas fouiyit, I saw
pretty, pure, delicate flowers, growing ont of the
empty assmuînition boxes ; and a wilt rose tbrusting
iup its gracefil heasd througi the top of a broken
isdrum, wyhici doubtless sounded its last charge in that
battle ; and a cunning scarlet verbena peeping out
of a fragment ofa buiss'ted shell, i wihielh strange pot
il w'as planted? Wasn't thiat pence growing out of
war? Even so shall the beautiful and graceful ever
grow' out of the horrid and terrible tsings that trans-
pire lia this changing but ever advancing world.
Nature covers even the battle.groinds witli verdure
and bloom. l'eace and plent.y spring up la the
track of the devotrig canpaigns; and all things in
nature and socicty shall work out the progress of
ruankind."

'sw.stsîo ToiÂcco FoR DeMEsTC UsE.-Mr. James
Laurie, of White county, Ind., irites te the A merican
Institutte Farmers' Club, as fellows:- Another man
wanted te know low te ianufacture tobacco. I will
tell him low te press it for his owrn use tighter thar
tobacco was over pressed by any other plan. Go ta
tise iood ple or woods and get a hickory log twvo
feet long and aie foot over; bore two one.imci hrolestlu th end down to threû incises of the other, and then
inake a good hard wood ramrod and mallet, and pro-
ceedt te loai it wih vads of tobacco, pounding it
sdown well ; then taake one-inch pins of hirdiwood
and drive into eaci hole as far as possible. This
wrill press bis tobacco so that it wiill look like wrax.
You mutast split the press te get it out. but one suich
press vill hold ten or fifteen poutnds, se that they will
not hat c te be ofte usade for home tise."

A CUir Axe NOVEL 'WEATTiiER-Grass.-Tiere is,
in "lone's Lrery-day Book," page 491, a letter,
giviusg an account of a weather-glass, used for several
years by a gentleman on w'hose veracity the author
could depend. This strange baroneter consisted of
a common eight.ounce phial, filled to within one-
fourth of its space withi water, and having therein a
leeci-wormt ; the water was changed once a week
in tine or summler weather, and once a fortnigit is
cold or winter weather ; the mouth of the phial was
stopped with a piece of fins cativas, and hung near
a winidow in th roon where the gentleman dressed
In finle weatlier, the lecch-worm reimained motionless
at the bottum ei the pissai, rolled togelier in a spiral
form ; and as long as lie saw him in tbat position in
the the msormning, ir was ecrtain the day woild be
line ; if the day n'as te be wet or showvery, ie w'as
sure te find him crcep up to the top of bis habitation,
and io remained there till the weather clearedti up.
If wind or storms were nacar, it ran and gallopei
through the liquid, nor ever rested until the tempest
begans te blow violently. If thutder and rain were
near, il generally kept ouit of the w'ater for two or
three days previouis thereto, and discovered great
usntcasiness by throes and convulsions. In frost, as
in fine weather, it kept its place attise botton; before
snow, il crept up te the very mouth of the phial.
Fron these observations on the lecch-worm, the
Owner was always able te foresLe what sort of weather
was likely te b expected ; and as the cost or trouble
ofsnch a wenther glass is se trifling, your renders
can readily make a trial, and then thoy can judge
from their own experience of tio truth of the stite-
Inent,

Ode to an O.
orni mght oi huge stecimen of i

Great mam of ponderousnessi Oh, thousanl steaks!
Enougih to jet the whole world gormandize--

Soup bones enough ton) a ail kettles. Shakes.
Peare, nor John Militas, nor that othber one

Whon wrote the famous Idylts or thb King-
1 mtean-who should I mean but Tennyson?

Could justice do to suchi a monstrous thing
As you ara. words thero are notto describo

Y'our adiposal bignes. Numeration ralls
To "foot upI" every pound yeu weigih. Your tribe,

If many liLo you at can boast, on Scales
laust be tiae ost stuKendous teature of

The animai kingdon. Surely you're the frst
(in point of great obeeness) creaturO of

Ail living things. w'hat cow wças It that nursel
SO great a calf? Couse, answer uf youcan,

Inform m by your bellowvsing Language, Sir,
And bo eho rst big ox to talk with man.

or, if you wiLh soera good interpreter,
Snort your desire. Why do you beitat?

Your pausao s heavy. Sure as t am born,
You shako your head at me. i know "your gait."

You ask me if Il coue and take a horn.
No, Sir, I must decine, oh, friendly ex

Nt at the present timo vould I partako
of your great kindnes when stho butcher knocks

Y'ou don, andl you're "cove tn " cand "no mitko,"
I may accept your ofrer. iut till thcn,

Dovinai Jupiter, I Say good.by.
if o'tr, Colosal Betf, wO meet agasa

'Twill bc yhen you ara roasted-probably.
--Seto York Tribune.

"At the Last."
Tur follewing beautifiu pocs wças written upon the

passage "3Man goeth forth unte bis work, and te bis
labour until the evening."

The strman s calmest %hen Ilt cars the tide,
And flowers arm sweetest at tho orentide,
And birds more musical at cloe of day,
And saints hvinest ihen ioy pass away.

Motning ta lovely, but a totter charma
l.ies folded closo in Evening's robe or almt;
And wcary man must ever love her best,
For Morning calls te toit, but night to rest.

She comes trom Hearen, and on ber wings doth bear
A holy fnagrance, ike the breath of prayer;
Footsteps of angels follow in ber trace,
Te thut the wveary eycs of Day la peac.

Ail things arm hushod before ier as ah throws
O'er carth and sky her miantlo of repose,
Thero is a cai, a beauty, and a power
That Molrning knowvs noi, in the venoing hour.

l Untii the creang" we must weel and toil,
rlow itos ster furrow, dig tIh woody soit,
Tread with sad feet our rough and thorny way,
And bear the eat and burden of th day.

O i aen our sua is setting may we glIde,
i.Ike Summer erening down tha golden sido;

And leao behind us as wo passaweay
Sweet, starry twiligit round Our sleeping Clay I

Engma,
A rEw weeks since the following enigma was sont

to the Quees new-spaper by a pe-son who stated that
ucither ie nor his friends aid be'n clever enough to
discover the solution, thotitgi they hada the puzzle two
or thrce years in their possession

iself lia stood bsestado bienself,
And looked lito the sea,

And himselfhe saw hlmself,
And wondered nightity.

And when hslmelfwithin hsmsefr
Hoe Saw himself go round,

tlto lmself ho throw itimsei,
And lu himsclf as drowned.

Now If Il b ad o boe biiself,
But any beast beido

Ulmself, ho mlght haro cul hitlnuif,
Nor la bimselI bavo dil.

Tih last issue.of our contemporary bas the following
answemr from a contributor: "TIhe solution of the
clever riglate i, 'A Ndctdy aud an pdy.'1

1865.


